
Wired -type home security equipment.

Home Protection
Feel safer at home or while you're away with an affordable security sys-

tem you can install yourself to protect your home, family and valuables.

8 -zone burglar
and fire alarm
control center
Seven Durgiar a,arm
zones are fully program-
mable. Each may be set
for entry/exit delay or in-
stant operation. Fire zone
alerts you when a smoke
or heat detector senses
trouble. Panic function
lets you manually sound
the alarm. Digital remote
keypad lets you set your
own security codes and

control all functions from a convenient location. You can add a
tamper switch to guard valuables, up to three more remote keypads,

an auto -dialer to call for help, and other sensors or sirens. 13x191/2x33/4.!
(TSP) 49-485 199.99
Extra remote keypad
Arms, disarms and programs system. RSU 10451318 34.99
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2 -zone burglar
alarm control
center
Two alarm zones to chase
off intruders-one instant
and one with a variable
entry/exit delay. Includes
digital remote keypad to
control system and you can
add up to three more key-
pads and a remote dialer.

Panic/tamper circuit is al-
ways armed. 10.kx318 (TSP) 49-451 129.99

Extra keypad. 49-452 22.99
Backup battery. 23-289 (12 volts) Each 24.99

RadioShack wired -type security equip-
ment meets of exceeds E.,1 5t,r,dard,

ATTENTION INSTALLERS!
Get a 10')/0 discount when you purchase
3 or more of our wired control panels.

Secure all your doors and windows to optimize
your home security system. For more products,
see our RadioShack Unlimited catalog.

Contact switches

Magnetic switch. Wired for stan-
dard door and window applications.
Normally dosed. UL listed.
49-532 499
Magnetic switch. Same as
49-532, but has normally open

1111 contacts. UL listed.

49-533 599

Mini magnetic switch.
For smaller windows. Nor-
mally closed. UL listed.
49-497 399

Press -fit switch. Ideal
for storm doors and utility
access areas. For normally

4 closed loops. UL listed.
*go, 49-505 599

Spacers. Align/position switches
on a metal frame, door, window.
49-539 Pkg. of 6/1.49

Concealed magnetic switch.
Mounts inside door or window
frame. Normally closed. UL listed.
49-496 399

Wide -gap switch. Ideal for
sliding glass doors. Normally
closed. UL listed.
RSU 11625571 6 49

Foil, contacts and breakage sensor

Burglar alarm window
foil. Conductive, attaches to
glass for normally closed cir- gc
cuit. Contains lead.
RSU 11912409 7 49 .41.4 i3

Garagedoor contact
switch. Protect valuable
tools and lawn equipment.
Normally closed.
RSU 10037422 21.99

Glass breakage detector.
Protects up to 32 sq. ft. of

glass. UL listed.

49-516 8 99

Self-adhesive foil connec-
tors. Mount directly on glass.
Designed to reduce ground
shorts. Durable base.
RSU 11898475..5 Pair/5.99

A Sliding window/door
cat contact. For use with foil or

glass breakage detector. Al-
, ; lows normal use of door or

all window.
4

49-518 4 99

Alarm wire. Stranded 2 -
conductor wire, 22 gauge
twisted pair. For residential in -
wall use. Color coded.
300 feet. 278-863 ... 27.99

100 feet. 278-862 9 99

Switches and vibration detector

Panic swich. Perfect for
bedrooms. Instantly triggers
your alarm system. Nor-
mally open, press -to -close.
49-517 149

I Tamper switch. Use with

1 III alarm panel, siren or bell
`.1 box to protect valuables.

14grkt Normally open. UL listed.

,...49-528 199

Contact switch. For window
or door frame. Normally
closed. With terminals, hard-
ware. UL listed.

49-513 149

Vibration detector. Detects
impact vibrations. Adjustable
sensitivity. For normally closed
loops. UL listed.
RSU 11900479 3 99

rtems woh an RSU number are available for fast shipment direct to your door from RadioShack Unlimited Shipping charges and pricing information on page 4
RadioShack wired -type security equipment meets or exceeds standards set by Underwriters Laboratorres


